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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1942 
Jan Voltin On 
Lectures Program 
G. E. Offers Jobs 
To Eleven Seniors 
NUMBER l f' 
Honorary Cadet Colonel To 
Be Crowned At Ball Tonight 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER SA TURDA Y, OCTOBER 31,_ 1_94~ 
TH£ MISSOURI MINER [I Detonators To lcampus Spotlight ~x::Js~~:~d;urea:::8a~lepoi;c~:: 
Th e MISSOURI MINER is .the official pu_blication Form Guard Of must be recovered and used if of the Students of the M)saour1 School of Mme• a•d The Campus Spotlight turns the tools of war are to continue 1Ietallur gy, fin ance d and m anag ed½' th e st udent.a. It Honor For Queen this week to Jo seph P. Berndt . to roll out into ' the fight for vie-is publi shed eve ry Wednesday duri_ng th e ~um'.ner term A squa d of twe lve Detonators J oe come s to the Schoo !of Mines tory . ai,d_ every Wednesday and Saturday th1ougho .ut the will be prnsent at the S. A. M. from St . Loui s . He entered 
sprmg a~d _fa ll t e:-ms. . . E. Militar Ball Saturday, Oc- schoo l in September 1939. Subscnption Pnce----$2.00 per year. Single Copy 5c tober Sl, [
0 
form a g uard of Jo e is a Senior _,.,nd in Janu-
Wh en God dished out brains I 
thought he sa id trains aJtd I mis-a ry he will rec eive hi s degr~e. Me mber honor for th e quee n of th e ball. He is al so takin g advanced Mil-* H1tP .1EuN TEo Fon NATIONAL Aovsn ... , sa No ay Tl p · eked by the J::\ssocierled Colle_ ,iat, e Press National Advertis"mg s......;....··1nc. iese men were I itary an d will receive hi s cr,m' 
sed mfr1e. J 
When God dish ed out no ses I 
thought he said roses and I ask -
ed for a big red one . 
............ ...., process of eliminat ion, accord ing mis sion soon after grad ua tion. D·istributor of t.b Cdkgo Publish,rs Il.t![lre"'Jlul"16 9 4 t th · bT t to execut e the 420 MA0100N Av•. e N•w Y<0AK. 11. Y . ·o eir a i i Y • In the cadet regiment he is a Collee:,ia!e Di6est CH1cAGO • sosTON • Los AHnL1 , • s.-.11 ,R.-.ttc1sto nlOnual of arins . First Lieutenant and he is Bat-
This squ ad h as part icipate,! ta lion Adjutant t o th e first ba t-
When God dished out ears I 
thought he said beel"S and I ask • 
ed for two big ones. 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chie f .... ..... , . . ........ .... Gene S. Martin 
-Managing Editors . .. ... Ed. Goet emann, Harold Butzer 
Bu sin ess Managers . ... Will iam An ·erson, Haro ld F lood 
Cir culatio n Managers .. Rene Rasmussen, Horace Magee 
Feature E dito r •........... .. , .... . , . , , Neil Stueck 
Spcrts Editor Charlie Mitchell 
EDITORIAL 
In these times of nati onal emergency, and ac-
celerated programs ,we are all trying to finish our 
€duoations as soon as possible so that we will be 
able to l1elp our country, eith er as officers in the 
armed forces, or as engineers in industry. Toward 
this end the present class of Seniors is circulating a 
petition which will be Presented to Dean Wilson 
and the faculty in the near future. In this petition 
they ask for the advancement of graduation date 
from January 19, 1943, to December 22, 1942. There 
are severa l good reasons why this move would be 
desirable. 
At the presenJ time indust1y is in vital need of 
engineers and the sooner it gets these engineers the 
quicker the battle of ~roduction will be won. Second-
ly, it would mean a saving to students of a great deal 
of money. Not only will they save expenses by not 
having to attend school the extra time, but they will 
also be able to work an extra month. 
Many schools including Purdue, Notre Dame, 
Penn. State, Carnegie Tech., and Case School of 
Applied Science have advanced their date of gradu-
ation in cooperation with the war effort. We feel 
that the Missouri School of Mines should seriously 
consid ,r this matter and its value to our "all out 
effort to win the war" . 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and ~ee what we have before buying. 
l J. FULLER JEWELRY 
WE Wilt SA VE YOU MONEY , 
in stre nuou s practice th is waei,, tallion. \ 
although the se mo ve ment s a re During his four years at M. S. 
very compl icated , they have J,een M. J oe has playe d an active part 
maste r ed after a great aeal of in campu s act iviti es . He is a 
work . member of the Tau Beta Pi, t.he 
When God dished out legs I 
thought that he sa id kegs and I 
asked for two round ones . 
God, a in't I a mes s Th e drili deta il is und er th ~ A lph a Chi Sigma, and the Blu '" 
command of sergeant Jam es H . Key. He is on the st udent c0un-
,Botto m, who al so commanded cil. In his Freshman yea r he RITZ 
this detail last yea r. was on the Shamr ,ock Board of 
The Detonators is th e firS t or - Contro l, and la st year h e was YOUR FA VORCTE THEATRE ga niz atio n on the ca mpu s t o sec retary of the organiza t ion. 
practice the manua l of ar ms. This year he hold s the pr es - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
The cadet corps may have to ide ncy of the Shamrock Club. He Continuous Show Saturday 
do w ithout rifles for t he dura - is also pr esident of the In depcn - Starting 1 P. M. I' 
tion . This has n' t bee n officiai- dents . He· belonged to the De- PENNY SINGLETON 
ly state d yet. to nator s for two years and last ARTHUR LAKE 
Majo r Mor eland, after cxees- year h e was sta ff Sergeant of In 
s ive red tape, has secured fif- the Detona tor s . Joe i s also a "BLONDIE PLAYS c
1
UPID" 
teen rifles from Fort Leonad member of the A. I. Ch . E. He I TOM KEENE n 
Wood for the exhibition Saturday is 011 the Min er-Roll amo Board "RIDING THE 
night . - f C t. I SWEET TRAIL" 
The climax of the dr ill wi ll be j 
O 
Be~~:so hi s schola stic act ivi- SERIAL AND CARTOON 
the Queen Ann salute, which w11! I ties, h e ha s been very act ive in ADULTS 20c PLUS TAX 
be r ende red to the queen and her I Intra -mura l sports. He lette r ed 
escort as they march up_ to the in sw imming for three years und SUN . MON. TUES. 
throne . . The drill deta 1! will I played volley ba ll for th e Inde - Continuous Show Sunday 
then give the rest, of the1r dnll pendents. Last year Joe wrest - Start ing 1 P. M. 
After this they .will . make " led jJ1 in tra-mura l competit ion. FRANCHOT TONE 
sqqare_, from this _pomt a "V" He is a student assistant. in the JOAN BENNETT In 
for Victory formation will , be Chemica l Department now. After "WIFE TAT{E S A FLYER" 
made, and then the squad wi ll be graduation Joe's future is as - JOHN PAYNE 
marched. off the floor. . sured as he will be go in g into JANE WYMAN In The dnlls are used at the U mt - , · d "KID NIGHTINGA LE " 
d St t M 'J't A d t the army as a comnuss1one of- ALSO _ NEWS e a es 11 1 1 ary ca emy a r 
West Point. icer . I ADULTS 20c PLUS TAX 
Dr. Smith Talks Civils See Movie /.., 4¥i◄ 
; #WIUi&i&Bi 
At A. I. Ch. E. Meet On Making Steel l___,,J..,..o . . 1N-T""""H..,..E,,__,,,c""'"Ro=w=o-
Dr . R. Nelson Smith, new .fac- On Tuesday evening Mr , A.\ AND DRINK 
ulty m ember in the chemistry c,e- C. Weber of Laclede Steel gave I 
partment, addressed the stu:lent a talk to the Am. Soc. C. E. 
chapter of the A . I. Ch. E. Wed- on the making of stee l in the 1
1 
nesday evening on photoch cmis- Laclede plant . The talk was . ii -
try. lustrated by slides and monon 
He stressed the rol e whic:1 pictmes taken at the plant. i 
light plays in cert~ in chemica l llfr. Weber told of the in-1 
reactions and explamed the the- creasing capacity at which the 
ory of the reac t10n of hydrog en sstee l industry is operating at I 
and chlorine in the presence of I the present time and stresse.:l I 
Hubert Gibson 
Distributor 
1 light. Dr. Smith al so talked the importance of scrap me,a l \ 
, about the photochemistry of in steel production, with plan ~s I 
the eye and the irradia t io11 of operat ing at 100 per cent capa -
1 mi lk. city of former years . A great :.".'..".'..'.:'.".'..".'..".'..".'..-::.".'..".'..-:.-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_= 
The bus iness meet ing was de- str ain is being put on the r e- ----=--------voted to discussion of the mern- sources this year .. The reason 
I bersh ip dri,·e. for the high precent age of ;.,ro- LEO W. HIGLEY 
I duction is that. the stee l indu stry 
I 
BI ue Key Tea today is producing faster than it 
ca n be supplied wiLh the rnw Life Insuran ce Advi ser I D Toda materials, Mr. Weber pointed 
I Q nCt: Y out that the collection of scrap ,:,.. ___ -: -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_--_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::_-:_-I The annual Blue Key TOQ metal today is of greater i m por-D a ncc will be held this· after- tance that the public assumes 
noon at the Parish Hou se . This it to be. 
21 Years Life Insuranc e 
i Experience M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry - I 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Walgreen Agency Sporting Goods 
, 
~= ' I ! I I I 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver I I - ! 
dance will be free to all Min er s Scrap metal must make up 
and serv ice men ,vith dates . It for the raw ore that, because of l 
will begin at 4 p. m . folowing trar.sportation difficu lties , can't :
1 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
the football game and will end be had in the making of steel. 
at 6. The supp ly of scrap i s rapidly \ ------------- -Th e arrang ·e1nent s have Leen -~-------~ ------------------ -
completed and are sure to in-
sure a g r and Lime for all who at-
tencL The expenses of thi s d,me• 
will be entirely defrayed by tne 
Blue Key . 
Kent Comann has just announc -
ed that Dick Mateer and hi s Or-
chestra will do the mu sical >tot1-
ors. 
Th e Blue Key has gono to con-
siderable tl'Ouble to have t he Tea 
dance for the Miners and th eir 
dates an d it is their hop e th at 
the st udelit! will attend in larr;·e 
nHrnbers and ma•ke it a hug e Guc-
cess . 
M N E R s 
FOR THE CHOIC E WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
Mak' ing an 1 
iornon1ic side < 
~renode Al h 
oI th P ' e sisters ir 
Blind Stud 
'"si'- en pl ,,, occornf 
~srno bank , 
ollwood iso 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
·ar Studded 
ineup For Fort 
j Around Tbe MIAA 
r 
All te ams in the MIAA have 
T d open dates over thi s wee k- enJ 0 ay as far as Conference competit ion _ I goes. With Conference play not 
~ resuming until November, the 
I -------------...c.: ::. t eams a r e turning to outsid e I Definite Plan ~~~:~~,~~_ion to round out t heir 
. N d d f Her e at home, th e Min ers w'll 
'Qday at 2:15 .p. m. on ee e, · or meet an aggregat ion of foe men 
kling Field, the Min ers will T • • f . from t he Sixth Division of Fort 
it a team of :rorn1er profos- . raining n,9_tnee,r5 Leonard Wood, in a benef it ga•.110 
ial and college stars 1·epre- for the USO. Th e J\Iiners sh,)ulrl 
ting the Sixth Division cf From E1ig. News-Record have li tt le difficulty in gaming 
Leonard Wood in a benefit a decis ion over the soldi ers, :n 1e for the Ph elps County Canada has made definite plan s th 1 f at t 1e soldi er s have just re-
ted Service Ovganizalio n qr meetin g· t he short age of en - turn ed from maneuvers and h,,,,e 
re. Records from thi s g ame gineers for war indu stries J,y a t I 
d 
no 1a the t ime to get them-
I be used to cany on the pro g r am . Thu s, practically all en - se lves ready to give the Mine,·s 
indid work or tt,e USO in gin eers have bee>1 p laced •rnder 
tl a rea l battle . Last week, the 
,lps County. ie contro l of a centra l agency, soldiers were beaten by the Mis-
Jan Valtin 
Continu ed From Page 1 
and was a n in stant success . Lit-
era ry cri t ics pra ised it as much 
for its literary excell ence as oth-
er s commented upon its political 
disclosures. ,Many of them regard 
Jan Va ltin as a kind of combina-
tion Jack Lo,11don, Joseph Conrad 
and Maxim Gor ki and believe that 
he is on the thre shold of what 
will prove to be an fmpo1tant li-
terary ca,·eer. 
Admission to the lecture will 
be by card for stud ent s, $0.50 
for gene r al public and $0.25 for 
facu lty membe r s and student 
dates . 
Let's be /perfect ly frank, she 
sa id as she stepped betwe en me 
and the sett in g sun . 
me, Satan," 
he as s mned 
,, Page Thre~ 
RollQ Opticaf Co. 
209 W. 8th St. Rolla, Mo. 
Duplicated 
THAT FIT" 
:econd Lieut. Finnerty, coach a
nd a sySt em has been set up sour i Univers ity Fr eshman 
the Servi ce team has been to facilitate shif t ing them in to team by a score of 25-0. For 
ding his charges through war indu st ri es as needed . A!s0, the little time the team had to ·------
GK.ADE "A" l'asteurized Milk 
vy drill s thi s pas t week in to in crease the number of stude nts f their bid for
 the title by <lefoat-
. . prepare or that game, chey 
endeavor to, get hi s team r.t 
111 
engmeering schools, Canada show great possibilities with ing Spr ingfield. Springfield 
"Get thee beh ind 
sa id the pledge as 
the position. 'l1J'CKERS's 
' _,•.,.• ! . - I 
• - •-, , , ::r 1• • , 
peak for tomouow's benefit has rnaugurated a plan U!!der little more practice . flow •Jver started off t
he season wi th on e 
ne. which top -rank ing high school the game this Saturday may tar~ of their lo
ngest losing str eaks 
1llman's Key Men In Shape ] s_ tudents are being "channe lized" t t b sinc e the Blair r egime to
ok over 
ou o e a su rp rise for l)oth 
)oach Bullman wound up hi s rnto. the freshman class of engi - sides. the coaching 
jo], of STC . La st 
=- ils for the week with light / nee~·rng schools, with governmer.t week they surprised all Co!lfer-, 
immages . The pa st we ek assistance, where that is neccs - Looking ahead to th e for th _ en ce followe
rs by upsetting th e SATURDAY 
nd the Miners working hard sary . A proposal similar to thi s coming games in 
th e MIAA , th e strong Mar y ville eleven and go - I LAST SHOWING TONITE 
their running attack with Jim last one was made recently by schedu le is bou






11 with 0 
n ~--
ler, Ja ck Bostge r and Gill Dean Thorndike Saville of the en - some 
st artling results in the lead. Spr ingfie ld will be ready 
I 
Wallace Beery and Marjorie Main 
·afoil sta nding out in pr ac - g in eering schoo l. at New York Un - Cape Gira
rd eau -Maryvi lle qam e, to avenge the 3-0 defeat hand ed In 
. Al Dick has been excep- iversity, but unless our Selective foe outcom e of which will g n,ar,- to the Bear
s last year , by t he , " JA CKASS MAIL ' 
1al in practice with hi s un- Serv ice practices are alt er ed, it !:c:.ffect 
th e p'l'esent Conferenc- ~ Miner s, when "Stubb y " Iu: eug- / Plus 
ny accuracy in tossing the is difficu lt to see how it w,,uld , . At 
th
<§ pr esent time er , kicked a field goal befor e a. HAL ROACH'S STRE AMLINE 
skin. be effective. Under our pc esem Sprm gfiel<l. and Ca p~ are le adin g la r ge parent'
s da y cr owd, t o gh-e COMEDY DRA . fA -
'he game wilJ present excite - system , no one of th ese boys could 
th e !'ace wi th 0 •:e victo ry and no th e Min ers th eir fir st v ict, ry "ABOUT FACE" 
it to fans beyond the actual get more th an -six months defer- i de:eat s .. Maryvill e has. on e "'.:- over Springfi eld in a numb er of With 
ying. 'hvo or ttn.,e bands, ment on a war job , eve n a ss !lm- toiy a
nd one defe at to it s cr e<l, . . yea rs. Coach Bu llma n ,vill tes t William Tracy, Joe Sa wyer, and 
PPY drills, scores of ser vice ing that he would be permi tted to If _Cape can beat . l\fo ryy v,ll a, out hi s a tta
ck thi s w eek aga ins t l\'la.r jori e Lord 
1 
in uniform, etc., will provide complete hi s coll eg e trainin g s b~ which _at pres ent time doe sn't t he For t Leon a r
d Wood te am to 
color. met by shif t ing old er en ~inc er s se_em m,po ss ible, t he Bearcats see how i t fu
n ct ions in hop es of 
he Miners will probably p.\ay from non- esse nt ial j obs t~ wa l.' ,~ill b~ ehmmnt ed _as _ far as •;h_e elimi nat ing t
he bugs befo re ,1eJCt 
SUNDAY AND Mo _-DAY 
;elett and - Perkins at end indu stries . To that end thi s eoun- race g ~es .. Howeve, ,_ if th e Bcai- Sa turd ay' s game . The 
,rame Sm~~; 
)d and Leone at tackle, Kan~ try should soon t ake ' th e init ia l ca_ts _wm , t " ·!l! g ive Cape, ,he I aga inst Spri ngfie ld sh ould fu r-
Mazzoni at guard, Kiburz steps that alr ea dy h ave be en ta ken Mrneis a
nd l\1Ia r:11ville a ll an ~ven nish plenty of un expecte d Lhril!s 
Adm. 10c and 35c 
Continuou s Fr om 1 P. M. 
Big Son g And Dance 
center, Dick and Glover at by Canada. chance of coppmg th e MJ AA for t he spec
tat or s. The act ion 
', Carafoil fullb ac k and Rad - crown. will be divi
ded between Dea:, 
fe, quar terback . ----- -- -- Whil e th e a ll imp ortan t Ma r y- George, ve te
ra n fu llback ,of Sf'C 
F e tiv al! 
" HOLID AY INN" 
With 
Sta rs In Soldier ,Line-up. No, I don't exp ect you to be a ville-Cape ba ttl e is underwa y and " Sunny" Al Dick, v
eter .,m 
he soldiers will present the determin ed Miners will meet :fullback of t he
 Miners . Both boys 
·-studied lin eup, includin! Sup erm an. All I sa id Ta s ''Ship- the Bea r s from Sp ~·ing field . Th e a r e ~he sp ea
rheads of t heir re -
Bin g Cro sby, F r ed Asta ire, Walt-
er Abel, Loui se Beave rs, Marjor. 
ie Rynolds and 14 Song s by 
IRVING BE R LIN 
erson and Leeson, ends, St~ ~~ ~ load of fe r t iliz er." Mm er s a re determi ne d to mak e I spec ti ve team s a ttacks . 
T UE SDA y AND WE DN ESDA y 
k and Francis, tackles, Nut - -"C:..c.:::.. _::__ _ __ _____ _ __ _ __ _________ _ 







s, Davis C h F. t Pl H' Attack Agai11st The Miners "BLON DIE F OR YICT ORY" 
ter, Tarzia and Kalivas, half - OQC llnner Y OnS IS . With Pe nny Sin gleto n and-
ks, - Wolfe, fullback ·s "''"'"''""'"""' '"""'''"""'"""'"""''"'"'=·,,,,,,,,... MA RCH ON AMERIC A 
I um nus Talk; T 0 
eromic Society 
~he American Society of der -
1c Engin eers held 
esd~y evening in 
, llfines Building. 
a meetin g 
the Bureau 
They were .1·essed by M 
th r. Willi a m 
e Walsh Refractori es Co. 
f:ve a ver y interesting talk 
. e Production and sal es of ractories. 
•Ir. Schweickhardt is an a lum -
' of the Missouri School of 
nes. l:fe was in the 
'.duating class from th e Cer-
Ic Department in 1928. 
>lans Were laid for an ;1uting 
v. 10. This outing is for 
nibers of t he Society. El ec-
ns Will be held at the next 
eting to replace the senio rs 
0 will g'J·aduate in January. 
treshments were se1;ved aft ec· 
meeting. 
POEM FOR ENGLNEERS. 
>od made a machirte. 
rhe machine ma~le men: 
)0c•.ors, Law yers Prie sts 
,n ' ' 
rho Devil got in aBd sti- i ,p~d 
' gears_ · 
!\.ll(j turned out the :t,rst batch 
:engineers. 
Lieut. Ralph Finnerty, coach of the 6th Motorized Di vision' s training r eg im en t foo tba ll tea m 
which plays the ,Missouri Schoo l of Min es at Rolla tomorrow, ex plains a g ridiron maneuve r to, 
from the left, Lie,l]_t,, Col. R. ,M, H eck man, regimental command er; Pvt . Paul Nut ter a nd P vt . 'Mike 
Sutyak, Cb-captains, and Pvt. Jo e Loftu s, lin e coac h. Th e soldi er el even lost to Missouri Uni ver-
sity's fr es hm an, 25 to 0, las t week at Columb ia. 
Roi amo 
SAT URD AY 
LAST SHOWING TONIT E 
Cont inuous Fro m 1 P . M_ 
Adm. IOc and 22c 
Denni s O'ff ee fe and Gloria 
Dickson / 
In 
"A LIAS JI MIIIY VALEN TINE" 
An d 
Roy Rc r;ers 
In 
"SOUTH OF SANTA F E" 
MIDNITE HALLOWEEN SHOW 
Sa tur da v A t 11 :30 P . M_ 
Ad~. 10c and 22c 
":\IEX ICAN SP ITF mE 
• SEES A GHOST " 
Wit h 
Leon Errol and Lupe Velez 
SUNDAY AND ) IO ~DA Y 
8 1m. Mat inees 1:30 and 3 :30 p . Ill, 
N ite Shows 7 and 9 p . Rt, 
Aolm. lOc and 22c 
Char le Rugg les anti 
Cha ales La ught on 
Tn 
'·RU GGL E.; 0 1•' £ED GAP" 
---- - --- --- - - ---
TUE SDAY AND WEDN ESDAY 
Loret ta Youn g, Richa rd Greene, 
Walte r Brenn an 
-h,_ t 
"J{ENTU CKY" . ! 
In Technicolor 
Page Fo11r THE MISSOURI MINER SATURDA¥;-OCTO
BER -3t ;,t942 -
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated Ly former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
PI KAPP A ALPHA. 
Parents' Day found tht frater -
nity hou se of Pi Kappa Alp h.~ 
filled with parents of actives and 
pledge s . 
"STU BBY " KREUGER , Pi 
K. A. grad of '41 , was al so pre ·;-
~nt ov er th e week -end. At pres-
ent Stubby is locate d with the 
St. Loui s Smelting and Refo, ing-
Co., at Baxter Springs, Kans as . 
l\Ir s . Krev ge r accompanied hin 
on his vi s it . 
Th e list of vis iting parents m-
clu ded: Mrs . J . R. Bogg s, Mrs. 
George R. Brown, Mrs . M;itt L. 
McCa ski ll and her daughter, 
l\Iary Ann , Mrs. E. W. J enkins , 
Mr. an d Mr s . Bern ard Wa gene r, 
Mr s . Pa uli ne Glover, Mrs . Ham -
me lman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schaik 
and their son Norb ert, Mr. and 
Music Club Will 
Meet Sunday 
Thi s Sunday will mark tne 
seas on' s first me eting of the 
Mu sic Clu b. The organizatiun's 
purpo se is to provide li stening 
pleasure for the music lovers of 
the ca mpu s. An all Ru ss ian 
progr am is to open th e seas'ln, 
the major work being Tschai-
kowsky's 4th Symphony . Tne 
program also includ es work s Ly 
Shostakovich, Borodin, Rachm an -
inoff , Rim sky-Kor sa kow, and 
addition ' is a se t of four Ru ssian 
folk songs sung by the Red 
Army Choir of the U. S. S. R 
Th e selections played are 
drawn from a libra ry of indi vi -
dual coll ections with a ,ra,id 
tota l of more than 300 record s, 
so you r favorite i s a lmost cer-
tain to be among them . Ev ery -
one is welcome to this and v ll 
future me et ings. Th e time iss 
7:30, Sunday eve ning in room 10 
Norwood Hall. 
l\Irs . George A . Davi s, Mrs. O. Wh en some lu sciou s bit of 
L. He ver, Mr. Arthur Satori us, fem inine pulchritude exyoses 
Mr. an d Mrs. A . J. Kreutz er and her inci sors and molar s in what 
the ir daughter Mary Loui se, Mr. can be termed a sed uctive s m ile , 
and Mrss. L. G. Wolforth anu J v,c ,nay be justif ied ln callin g 
t he ir daughter Shirley . , he act a "st rip-t eet h." 
"lce-ccld Coca-Cola is more than thirst-
quenching. Yes siree. It's refreshing. There's 
an art in its making. There's know-how in its 
production. The only thing like Coca~Cola is 
Coca-Cola itself. Nobody else can duplicate it." 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COl.A COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottli ng Company of St. Louis 
Best Men In -The 
Nation Neded For 
Army Officers 
Brigadier General R. C. Craw-
ford, Commanadant <>f the En gi-
neer School at Fort Belvoir , in nn 
Art icle in the Military Engin2er, 
states that only seven p ercent of 
the eng in eer ing officers who 
are now graduating from the Of -
ficer s Candidate School s are gra -
dtlate eng ine ers and on ly 29 pe r -
cent more have coll ege degr ees 
of any .kind. 24 percent have neve ,· 
attend ed college . The production 
of officers for an arm y as large 
8! 1 th e one we are now raising is 
a more ser iou s prob lem than :s 
geperally appreciated. I t is a vain 
hope that we can sit back and 
use t he tr emendous indu gtr h l 
cnpacity of this country to c!es-
troy our enem ies with compara -
tiv~ safe ty to ourse lv es. Th e fi,oal 
0ntcome of this confli ct will ue 
determined by the chal'ac tcr of 
t he in dividual soldier and the ade -
quacy of the lea ders hip of the of -
fi cer s who direct his effo rt s ag -
rinst the enemy. 
Th e pres ent plan for the .prod -
uction of officers who are to lea d 
our armies in battle cont emplates 
that a soldier who is drafted tmd 
ha s been g iven three months train-
ing , during which he ha s demon -
strated qualities of lea der ship , is 
ear mar ked for the Offic ers Can -
did ate School; at thd end of ;;11ree 
mon ths at t he Schoo l he is gi vc:1 
a commission as a 2nd Li euten -
ant . This is our prilnar y so urc-3 of 1 
officers. Rega rd less of the qual-1 
it y of ma ter ia l that is dr afted, 
we mu st se lect one out of 20 en -
li sted m en, and make him ,111 of -
fi cer. When one consid er s the rle-
f erments in t he draft because of I 
the demands of indu st ry and 0th -
er reasons, it will be apprec iated 1 
how narrow a field ther e is from · 
which to se lect. The E ng ineer :)f -1 
fi cers Candiate Schoo l mu st prod- 1 
uce ba t tle fi eld lea ,ter s in 12 
w eek s ; to do t his we mu st sPlec t 
the mater ial with great care . 
I 
Wh at we are gett ing is 1:,eing 
se lected in acco rda nce with a low-
er set of specifications that ·:rnulrl 
be used if we were ab le to tap I 
the best sources. 
The requirements for a candi - 1 
date, other than the usua l ae;0 , 
citizenship, physical, character 
:ind kngth of service conditio11s, 
arc (I) leader•hip, a matter of 
opinion; (2 a score of 110 in th~ 
A, my cla•,ification test. and (3) 
a high school education. The re-
sult is, that in an engineer hatt-
lation of 25 offi ers supp lied from 
this source . 2 officers have cn-
~ineering degrees, 7 others hav~ 
college degrees. 10 h,ive atteod-
ed but not g-raduated from college. 
4 haYe gra duated from high school 
only, and 2 ha,·e not complct nd 
high school. Such a battai ion 
wou ld be "·oefully deficient in ,11at 
back log of engineering skill 
which is required by the in creas -
ed tempo of modem milit ary up -
erat ions. No type of cand idate 
train ing can ma ke up for this de-
fic iency, which will only become 
I 
appare nt in the fina l test of 
campaign . 
Th e best the nation can produce, 
whether in men or materia ls, is 
none too good for the bat tlefield; 
t he second best will never do. Our 
best lea ders are engaged in the 
battle of production . We m ust tap 
this source of officer materia l ;f 
our success is to be assured ag -
ainst the ar med might of the en-
emy on the field o1 batt le. 
"I' ll raise yo u two," sa id t.he 
wea l thy lady to th e orphans . 
When they grow bigger ,Jam n 
fools coll eges will have them. 
Mili tary Ba ll 
( Cont inued from Page 1) 
regiment, Don Coolidg e .. F ollo w-
in g this , a ceremonia l drill squa~ 
of Deto nato rs will present a se-
ries of exh ibi t ion drill s. An arc h 
of sabers will be formed by the 
Cadet Officers through which ihe 
Honorary Cad et Colon el will be 
escorted. 
Mu sic for the ball will be by 
Russ David and his orchestra . 
This band is bein g featured over 
the NBC Network from KSD in 
St. L,oui,;. 
As a patriotic mov e th e 
SAME has cho sen corsages of 
war stanips for the occasion . 
The Military Ball tonight will 
be one of the out standing soctn l 
function s of the year . Thi s is 
th e fir st function of th at nature 
tha t has been held since the be -
g inning of the pr ese nt conflict . 
STINSON WANTS ENGIN-
EERS TO FINISH SCHOOL. 
(Cont inued from P age 1) 
gov ernment . Plan s ar e now be -
ing worked out for the mefoo.1 
of training or th ose induc ted in-
to the Army, 11!,lt· in . any · ev~nt it 
is hoped that the collegess will 
m ai ntain their 'training of stu -
dents in eng ineer ing, me<licine 
and other sciences. I n some 
ca ses , i t will be n ecessary to ex -
pand t his training. Occ.ipa -
tional Bull eti ns of the SelectiYe 
Service System have been i,s ued 
from time to time which re late 
to coll ege st ud ent s in these fi eld, 
esse nti al to the war effort. I now 
re- emp has ize the fact th.1t 
where s tudents in t'lle~e fi elds 
and their t eac her s fa ll with in the 
cla ss ification for deferment by 
the pr ovision s of these bulletin s 
the y are doing the job their 
country wants th em to do and 
are preforming their fu ll du ty 
in the war effo rt. 
Youn g men who have join ed 
the Army Enlisted Reserve or 
who now enlist in i t, should pro-
ceed w ith their stud ies unti l tlt ey 
are called to active duty. Wh~n 
t hey are ca lled, th e Army will 
utili ze for their further t rai ning, 
suc h facilities of i ts own as i t 
may have or of t he coll eg'}S as 
it de ems best to meet m ili tary 
requir ements as th ey t hen eKist. 
The interv enin g t im e will a fford 
a period of ad ju stmen t and for 
th e formulation of plans for such 
additio nal specific training as 
see ms indicat ed. 
Th ese plans , wh ich will prob-
ab ly include a modificatio n of 
the coll ege ROTC cour ses, are 
now under st ud y . Wh en they 
are completed t he comm itt ee of 
educato r s appointed by the 
American Council on Education 
w ill be fully inform ed and c,m -
sult ed as to the details of th eir 
app lica t ion. 
Uniform 
Supplies 
Let Us Be Your PX 
Officers Ties, Sox; 
And Underwear 
SHIRTS 
Wool - $4.95 9.50 
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